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When the Snow

Clears Away
Vaiui life will U'i-imiu- - active Hguitl.ftWe
hat- - vtrytliiif Rood that's needed to itmke

farm life both pleasant and profitable. Our
prices are nlwtiys the lowest and terms the
fairest. .. We making a loader ofjthe

John Deere

Plows and Cultivators
Tht'V plows vorth. ' f boiiijflliiiaile a

leader of fi th absolutely the;bet on

tho market. Hen- - other standard jroods

that you'll tind he;v

Moline Wagons, Mitchell Wagons, White
J Elephant Buefjies, Columbus Bufjeies, Velie

BuBBics, Charter OaK CooK Stoves
and Majestic Steel Ranges .

Bivens, Lorhn & rrensley $
ife

T. T.
Firm Implrnunls
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1 Beginning
a New Year...
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We want to extend our sincereat thanks to
our farmer friends for their generous patron- -

age during the past year and tell them that we
have the finest lot of plows, planters and culti
vators we have ever carried. Our itock

Ganton Clipper Turning Plows
Success Sulkeys

Volunteer Cultivators
Yictor Cultivators

Stalk Gutters
Corn and Cotton Planters

Bain Wafjons
Racine Wagons

Blocs
and

We also carry everything U.irdw.m
Our prices and terms are tlu host

Stevens, Kennedy & Spragins Co,
House.i at larletta and (lalnrsv llle.
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Prints All the NEWS All the Time.

PENNINGTON GROCERY CO
i)fatributors.

Buggies

The

Phaetons Carriages

Ardmore Valley. fvriS

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE. Ardmore, Sunday, Februrary 25, '037

Piercing Kidney Pa'ni
Faulty kidney work brings on tint
lnrK fn' :l'y if bun u: mtvrlei ctf

which rheumatism, I iml'ftgo. Mourn!-Xlu- ,

slatlca are woll known members.
Kidney 11IW ro a oltl'are They have tie' .'.tiled vet.

There can bo no doubt, no uncenta'n
ty about the use of DeileM'i Kidney
Pills. Price 25 and 60c. For stile by
all druggists.

Dem- - vas slippery days, anil der
man dot n alays standing on hl
dignity should look a leedle otlld.

Imperfect Digestion.
Means nutrition nml In couie-queus-

less vitality. When the liver
falls to secrete bile, tne blood bcc sines
loaded with bilious properties, t.t
digestion becomes impaired and

constipated. Herblne will rec-
tify this; It gives tone to tho stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, strengthen
the appetite, clears ntyl Improves
the complexion, Infuses new llfo and
vigor to tho wholo system. GO cents
a bottle. Sold by W. U. Frame.

A Ice Is generally wasted, especi-
ally. If It comes from a bachelor to :.

married man.

DeBell's Kidney Pills.
Ale not a cure for all dlseasos. They

are prepared expressly for the kid-Iney- s

and act on no other part ot
(tho system. They relieve nil kidney
I roubles at once and In the shortest

line possible effect a permanent cure,
'rice 26c. For sale by W. 11. Frame.

Many a man consonts to argue wiili
lii- - wife because she lias so few other
lii.'ii-uro- K

Bunsens Catarrh Cure.
Cures catarrh oaslly.and pleasantly.

t contains no mercury or other In-

jurious drug. It Is quickly absorbed
nd gives Instant relief. It opens and

cleanses tho nasal passages, allay?
II Inflamatton, bcaU and protects trie
nembrane and restores the senses or

taste and smell. Hegular size 50c
Sample and pamphlets telling all
.bout catarrh free. For sale by W

V Frame.

' The fellow who makes the mof'
'

money Isn't always the one who die.-- .

rich.

Iloglns with the symptoms or a com
mon cold; thero Is chilliness, snee
lug, sore throat, hot skin, quick puis.'
hoarseness and Impeded respiration
Olvc frequent small doses of Bal
lard's Horehound Svni;i, (the cSII"
will cry for It) and at lbs flr.t sIkii
of a croupy cough apply f equent'
Uallard's Snow Liniment 'o the Ui.om.

Mrs. A. Vllet. New Castle, Colo,
.writes March 10, 1002- - I taluk Unl-- I

lard's Horehound Syrup h wonderful
remedy, and so pleasant to take. Sori
by W. B. Frame. -

The rurallte who buys a gold brlci-

may be thankful that his purchas.
an't copper

Tliat Tickling in the Throat.
One minute after taking One Minute
Cmigh Cure that tickling In the
throat is gone. It acts In the throat-- not

tho stomach. Harmless good for
children. A. U Spofford. postmaster
at Chester. Mich, says: 'Our little
girl was unconscious from strangula-
tion during a sudden and terrible

of the croup. Three dosos of One
Minute Cough Cure, half an hour
apart, speedily curod her. I cannot
praise One Minute Cough Cure too
much for what it has done In our fam-ih.- '

It always gives relief. Sold by

Itli'lngs often come dlui .wl. I!ir
on an tell trouble a miV off

Chronic Catarrh Cure;.
Your drugsist absolutely guaran

les Ilunseu's Catarrh Cure to cure
my case catarrh and he will re
t tj.l your money where It falls to
cure any case of chronl' catarrh, no
n Atter ot bow long standing. One
application gives easo and rest. 13 un
sen s Catarrh Cure contains no nar-

cotic and is the only catarrh cure sold
n b positive guurantce. llunsen's

Catarrh Cure, No Cure No 1'ay. Price
61? 2

lure are more expensive prfuu:es
an Thelma," but none any beVr

"- - the ounce at llanuey's D.ui?
10

i s Honey and Tar curs tr.e
- caused by attack of la srippr
in s i ha lungs. City Drug Store.

iw-i-piHl mimntalns. Mi.
M Alams. Mt St Helens and

i. v. are visible from the
(l.irk Kvtoitiou ground

Afraid of Strong Medicine.
Mnn people suffer for years Iron:

i.. a io pains and prefer to do o
.. i: r h.in take the strong mediclnet

a given for rheumatism, not
r wag that quick relief from n"1
r had simply by applying
.. t ci Iain's Pain Halm and with

.t faking any medicine intdraally.
r. r sa'e by F. J. Hamsey. W. B.
F :me and Ardmore Drug Co.

' iuieretlng working exhibit at
- l nnd Clark Kxposltlon will

.. 'in- procN of manufacture or
i fast foods.

Cold Faets.

' Hun-en- 's Pine Tar Cough I' wo
t r p:i';ttlon Is delightful .i take

is and ir -- , ifuiivc
an nnv o'her on the , , k- G' i

and Pauls i '"6

Foley's Honey and Tar is best tdr
croup and cough, contain
no opiates and cures quickly. Carefu
mothers keep It In tho house. Cltv
Drug Store.

Falling In love Is largely tin- -

a lvld Imagination.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W. W. llaker of Plalnvtew. Neb .

writes: "My wife had lung troub:- -'
for over fifteen years. We tried a

number of doctors anil spent over a
thousand dollars without any roller.
She was very low and I lost all hope

'

so when a friend suggested trying
Foley's Honey and Tar, which 1 tPa.
and thanks to this great remedy It
saved her life. She Is stronger nnd fn
Joys better health thnn she has ever
known In ten years. We shall npver
bo without Foley's Honey and Tar
and would nsk those atlllcted to fy
It." CItx Drug Store.

The charity that begins at horn-tleenn-

need n press agent.

The salve that cures' without a scar
Is DoWltfs Witch Haiel Salve. Cuts,
burns, bolls, bruises nnd piles disap-
pear before ih
as snow before the stiusalne of spring.
MUs II. M. Mlddleton, Thebes, III..

vs: "I was serlou-'- nllMctea with
a severe sore that was verv painful
HeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
me in loss than a week." Get the
genuine. Sold by all druggists.

A $12.W0 addition Is to lie tunds to
iIih Hurt Hotel at Shawnee.

A Night Alarm.
The Sunsnine of Spring.

Worse thnn tho alarm of lire at
nUhi Is the Orassj cough of croup
whk h sounds like tho children'
death knell nnd it means death un-
less something Is done quickly. 's

Honey and Tar never falls to
give rollof and quickly cures the
worst forms of croup. Mrs. P. L. Cor-dle- r

of Manulngton, Ky., writes-"M-

three year old girl bad a severe
case of croup; the doctor said she
could not live. I got a bottle of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, tho tirst dot--gav- e

quick relief and saved her life.
Refuse substitutes. City Drug Store

Some men's Iden of economy Is t

I uy two drinks for a quarter

Mothors can safely give Foley
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, Tor It contains n
opiates or other poisons City Ur- -i

Stor.

Some men who boast of calling a
-- pade a spade would no doubt pass a
snow shovel by without recognizing U

at all.

Give Your Stomacn a Rest.
Your food must be property digest
ed nnd asslmulated to be of any val
ue to you. If jour stomach Is weal-o- r

diseased take Kodol's Dyspepsia
Cure. It digests what you eat am'
gives the stomach a rest, enabling lr
to recuperate, take on new life an '

row strong again. Kodol cures sou'
tomach. gas. bloating, heart palpi

tation and all digestive disorders
I.. A. Soper of Little Rock, Ky., wrlle
'is: "We feel that Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure deserves all the commendation
that can be given It, as It saved thf
life of our little girl, when she wa3
three ysars old. She Is now six and

kept It for her constantly, btr
of course, sho only takes It now when
anything disagrees with her.' So:
by all druggists.

Ice In winter and banana peels In
summer have much to do with th-

downfall of many a man.

Bee's Ijixatlve Honey and Tar Is an
Improvement over all cough, lung and
bronchial remedies. It acts on tne
boriis drives the cold out of tne
sjftem, cures croup, whooping coug-n- .

wards off pneumonia and strengthens
tie lungs Bee's Laxative Honey and
Tar U Uie best cough synip for chil-
dren. Tastee god Sold by City Drug
Store.

The e.vn-vte- tip di?sn t alway
come to the waiter who waits

Look out for Colds, cougns, croup
and whooping cough. They are dan-
gerous at this season of the year
They leai to pciuuiociu or consump
ticn. You can prevent or cure alt
such complalr.ts with Bee's Laxative
Hoaey and Tar an lmprovment over
ali cough, lung and bronchial reme
dies, and the best Cough Syrup. Sob-b-

City Drug Store.

The individual who keeps Ills moulli
shut seldom lives to regret It.

Are You Restless at Night?
And harraseed by a bad couch'

Ballard's Horehound Sydup. it
will secure you sound sleep and ef-

fect a prompt and radical cure.

Itch Ringworm.
Wh-- & doctor gives a rich patient

up it'i. up to the undertaker.

E. T. Lucas, Wlngo, Ky.. writes,
April. IS. mi- "For 10 to 12 years 1

bad bm Sic ted with a maladv
Knowti as the ' Itch ' The Itching wa
most unbearable I bad tried for
yart to And relief, having tried ai.
reniediet I could bear ot besides a
number of doctors. I wish to tate
that one single application of
lard's Snow Liniment, cured me com-
pletely and permanently. Since then
I hare used tne liniment on two sep-
arate occasions for ring worm and it
mred coap'etely IS. 50c and J 1.00.

One Un'i neoeari!y a gambler be
on use he has winning ways.

The most reliable preparation on
shs and colds are easily url the market for Kidney trouble is Fo

ley s Kidney oure. w. a. Frame.

The niotr.. of 'lie Iron l tluaiKi
t as to do ovli learn to do yo'ii
rnipctltir
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You Never Hear It.
"o i.ier heav cv ' e .to.ners coinpla.iiing about

poor sen ice or poor grocer. e Ou. customers are satis-tie- d

customers. We sell on'v the best grocerie s and keep
everything under one roof Here some of our
specials

Chase Sanborn's Coffee.
East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup.
Sancura Mineral Water.

Ii you are not one our customers we want you
to one

THE GROCER,
Proprietor Ardmore's Greatest Grocery Store;

Ardmore Sanitarium

'DRS HARDY & McNEES, Proprietors,

Large, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped with
every modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
Diseases ot Women are given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance. Charges reasonable
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C.A.SammonsLumberGo.

HEADQUARTERS

For all Kinds of

BUILDING and ROOFING
31 A T ERIAL

ARE closing out the largest and best stock
of PAINTS in the city AT ACTUAL COST.
Call anil be convinced.

The Brick Lumber Yard ARDMORE, I, T.
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want flfls
THEY ARE BUSINESS BRINGERS

READ

flrdmoreite

Want Ads
THEY BRING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
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